ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION
Organized by the Iustinianus Primus Law Faculty in cooperation with TEPSA – Trans European Policy Studies Association
to commemorate the 18th of December – International Migrants Day

*Topic: Intercultural dialogue combating the stigmatization of migrants/refugees*

Time: 18.12.2109 at 13.00 hours
Venue: UN Depositary library, Iustinianus Primus Law Faculty

- **Prof. d-r Sasho Georgievski** – Iustinianus Primus Law Faculty and Refugee Law Clinic
  Opening remarks

- **Prof. d-r Anna Krasteva** - New Bulgarian University, Sofia, Bulgaria
  "Building migration partnership: new challenges in a (post)migration crisis world"

- **Dejan Kladarin** – UNHCR Mission in Skopje
  “Challenges in providing international protection to refugees”

- **Sonja Bozinovska Petrush evska**, Head of Office, IOM Skopje
  “Vulnerabilities along the Mediterranean routes”

- **Zoran Drangovski** – Macedonian Young Lawyers Association
  “Mixed Migration Movements as one of the challenges of Macedonia today”

- **Sasko Kocev** – MARRI –Migration, Asylum, Refugees Regional Initiative
  “Managing migration through regional cooperation in Western Balkans”

- **Prof. d-r Irena Rajchinovska Pandeva**, Iustinianus Primus Law Faculty and Refugee Law Clinic
  “Intercultural dialogue combating the stigmatization of migrants/refugees – EU context”